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Bro. Dovou is in a gt mud ueeting at Soauth Range.

At lat reports thore vere nine additions. We ara
glad to know ha has fully recovered his liaalth and
will be able to work larder than over in Digby
County.

Bro. Cooko las made his regular visit tu Souith-
ville where lie baptized une. le is nowîv ai Keipt,
whero we louk f-r a good and needed work ta be
done.

Suîroly we ougit to be thankftul for these good
reports and glad that we have been able to laelp on
the cause. Thore ara somne who have not aided at
ail and others who cati aid more.
come up to the lielp of the Lord.

RECEII'rS.

Previeusly acknowledgett, ....
St. John Mission Band--

Per Janet Lingley,.... ....
Milton-

Per W. J. Lhamon, . .
Lo-d's Cuve-

Per R. E Stevens, . .
Summerville-

Per. Mrs. Hupman, .
Westport,.... .... .

Milton-
Per Miss Freeman,. . .

Keswick--
Par H. W. Stewart,

Halifax-
Per E. C. Ford, .... ....

J.
Pont Office. St. John.

Wo ask thlem to

.... $410 79

3 40

.... 80 00

5 04

1 00
3 00

2 83

.... 10 00

.... 25 00

$541 06
S. FLAoLOR,

Secrdaru.

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things fromt God.
Attenp grcal thinc for God.

FORRIGN MIYSIONS.

(A paper read before the Cornwallis W. F. M. A.)
Our blessed L'ard died for the redemption of the

lost wurl-1. With the sane love he to-day st.il
longs for the alvationa of the sin-ruined and perish-
ing of every land.

It has been our precious privilege to become
acquainated with this great aalvation; it is more our
glorious privilege to have somue little part in spread-
ing it, and thus fuifiling the longing desire of our
Saviour's heart.

Thib ie the chief object of foreign missi.n woe k.
Not merely that people in Japan, China, India.
Africa may be rescued from heathenismn and ail its
degradation, but that our loving, patient Saviouîr
mr- "see of the travail tf hi& soul anc be sati.fiud."

" Wu are not asked to give to the heatheni, but
to lay an offeringat the f-et tif Jesus Cnrimt for the
furtherance of hie work among thet heathen '
Giving in this way makes our work for Jeans ai
constant means if help and g-ace to e.ach ont of us.

It is estiagated that three-fourths of ail chutrch
members are women ; therefore, three-f-àutrths of
Christian work depends on women. What will
become of our part of this work if we devte our
time and attention to pleasure solely ? Dire we
even spend ail our energies upon our home and
household duties 1 We have other work to do, too,
for the sin-sick and heart-aick are to be brought to
him wh nsaid, " Come unto me and I wili give you
rest."

la this work ta be done without any assistance
from you, my sister ? Yoi pray daily, " Thy
kingdon> come, thy will be done on earth as it im
in heaven." Cati you continue to pray thus at.d
thon refuse to do ail in your power ? Cati-you fail
to speak a word ? Certainly, if this is really your
petition.

Has bis kingdom come to you ? Does he reign
within you ? - May he put forth his power through
you as througli those who are' in heaven ? This
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prayer is for the wihole carth. Wlat are youi doing L N
to have the will of God obeye.d by the six or sevan

[r Christ ail communicaaaations te Mars. 1). A. bloirlson, 26luindred millions who have not he'ard af Christ I [ordressallStaet, St. Joiin, N Bi.o
Do you knaow that four hunadred million hoathen --
wonehn-otr sisters-are walking side by side with 1 woiador if aay of ur girls and boyoï have aver
us to the bar of Goud's jîudgmentî rend tiai-stury about th littie English drummer

To ail these questiins eaci heart has ils own boy, %vho was captured by one of Napnlean's geu-
respo:s and oach soul its own respoiiiambility orale 1 Vhen braîîjht befare the great Emperor,

Maiy are saying, " We have heatiens ail about Napolaon toid iim ha bolieved ho wa spy. The
ais," and "chatity begins at hone " Well, there lad roplied that lie was anly a pour druniar-bey.
is a great doal of truth in this saying; grant it, i Thon, if yu are," maid Napalaut, iplay the
" beginiing at Jerualem " the gospel did its firmt çaîl." The boy did sr. s'Ntw the retreai ','

graciouîs work for those about the birth-place and said Napaleon. But the boy repiied, INay, mire, I
early homo of Christianity. But the direction was don't lnow that; ve Englisb neyer do retreat."
to proach the gospel in Joruîsaien, thon Judea, then The Emperor ws su pleased witb the littia feliaw's
Samaria, and then unto the uttermost pats of the brave answar that ba gava him hie freedum and
world. mont him back ta bis own army.

Don't yotu think that woaabd be a goad thing ta
AT THEIR OWN COST.-In the good tine to come, have said of is as mismionary workers ? Wu

when the claims for foreign missions are better mission bands nover do retreat." And we might
undorstood, many rich mon and women will be make up aur minda ta carry ihat out in any good
fouind willing to go out at their own expenise. work that wo are oîgaged upan. What do you
Already 125 auch have gone from Great Britain. say, girls and boys? Shaîl we taie that ai aur

RIo H m to-that wa shaHl nover retreat 
n Paris a poor, blind womian gave twenty-seven Japaeme ibias ant ou a mil ae b asuo
rance. " Youi cannot afford so much," .ey said.
" Yen, I cati," she answered, and explained that ai seeinR iliem, as fast as the mails wiub carry ihem
her fellow-workers (at plaiting straw) uîsed twenty- fron ne band ta thé other.
even francs worth of uil for light. She, being Your loving friend,MR$e D A. MORRISÛN,lind, did not need a lamp ; so aee gave the money Sup't Childrea'a Wor*.
o send light to the darrk heathen lands.
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oo HOLY.- A . ammeuan ujecteu to tue
Bible. " It i too holy, if we took il up we could
not cheat, nor lie, not gat ou in business."

RAPID oRowTif - It ia only twenty-five years
since the first buildirg was erected in Tokyo by
Christians. They have now ninety-two churches
and halls.

GENER us oauNvERTS.-In Jaapan a workman gets
twelve cents a day, yet native Christians last year
gave over $100,000 If Ali ericans gave as munich
in proportijn, their contribution would h increased
ten fold.

Tais oNE THINa 1 Do -A Japaniese preacher got
a salary of twenty yen a month. He was offered a
ichool at sixty yen a month. Ha refused, aebying,

I am here ta teach Chriatianity." Again the)
said, " We will give it to you if you will teach Lut
to hours a day." Though he had to support a
wife, fi.ur children and a ister, lie agais amid
" N.,, I have given my whole time to the work oif
preaching Chi istianity."

RtECaIPTS

Previoiisly rep'.rted, .. ...

S' John-
Suntiday-chnI, ..... ..
W'Vmani's Aid, ... ....

Co8rnwallis--
Wanîun's Aid, ....

Saummerville, Q. Co..-
Per Mrs. Hiipman,.... ....

Lord's Cuve-
Woman's Aid, .-.. ...

CRILDRBN'S WORK.

Previously reported, - .--

West Gore-
Mission Band, ....

Lord's Cove-
Mission Band, ....

St. John-
Wide Awake Mission Band ....

.... $191 18

2 31
2 75

1 00

1 00

9 00

$207 24

$42 05

2 00

3 00

1 30

48 41
iStsr B. FrRD, Treasurer.

No. 1 Belle Aire Terrace,
Balifai, N. 8

One of Miss Lamonat' contributors to the Silver
Falli boume was credited with one dollar too anuch.
She acktowledges the following received since:
E. C. Bowers, M. P., $1; Mis Mary A. Robinson,
25c.: Misa S. M. Lamont, $3.

$etted.

'HE KILKENNY CATS IN CHURCH.

Everybody has heard of the famous cat of Kil-
kenny:

"Each cat thought there was one cat too many;
Sa they quarrelled and fit,
They scratched and they bit,
Till, excepting thefir tail.
And solme seraas of their nails,

Instead of two cats, there wa'nt any."
N w that im a grnuine, fac simile pic'ure of a

chuirch quarrel aid is resulta. .1t i a ,ad y true
n.-pre-tsentati, n i f the way far ton many chuarches
m-et their d.-ath. It sems stranee that therse
sh"uld have been ne-d for en apostle's warning
aguainst Christians " hiting '' and " de-vnring " one
,-n"ther. F..r woives ta devounr mheep is napecial
wonder; but for hep to deinbur ae annher is
monstr u% and mont atonishinig. Yet Paul seemed
to fl-resee that thia mont unnaturalof thingm would
transpire, and therefore wrote a nnmt definite and
forcible warning: " But if ye bite and devour one
annther, take heed that ye be not onnsumed one of
another " And sad to contemplate im it how many,
many churches, ince these words were written,
have met their death in this unnatural, savage-tike,
cannibslistic manner!

They say that there is a star-fish in the Caledn.
ian lakes sometimes dredged up from the deep
water. It looks firm and strong, most compactly
knit together. But the moment that you pull off
one of its branching limbe, no matter how amall it
may be, the singalar creature begins itself to diso-
cate the rest with wonderful celerity of contortion,
throwing away itm radiate arms, and jerking fromo
their socketa its members, until the entire body la a
shapeless wreck and confusion of death, and tiothing
remains of what was one of the inost exquisitely
beautiful formas in nature save a hundred wrigglitig
fragmenfs, each repulsive and djlng'by'ticid.
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